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Beer a Good Food When Used Moderately
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Are Made in
Two Court Suits.

FROM FIRM

John V. Westrnnd Snca to Get Oaclc

Money Asserts "Was tJsed
. In Some IUeRtti

which. It Is represented, ex-po- se

the facts financial illat-

ions between the firms ot &

Saundera and tho
company, of the late Sherman
Saunders was and lay bare Im-

portant trade secicts, are contained In
two lawsuits filed in district court and
have caused a sensation in grain circles.

John P. Westrand. surviving partner of
the haB

signed two petitions charge that
llr. Saunders, the late William C.

the company
and Lamson Brothers and company used
for "bucket shop" In less than
four years 1123.000, which, it Is alleged,
Mr. Saunders caused to be taken from the

asuetfl.
Lists of vouchers bearing dates from

1919 up to last July, which Indicate that

You know the terrible affliction that
comes to muny from the result of
a drinking husband or son. You know
ot the money wasted on "Drink" that
is needed In the home to purchase food
and clothing. ORRINB has saved thou-
sands ot drinking men. It Is a home

and can be given secretly.
Your money will be refunded If, after a
trial, It has failed to benefit Costs only
J1.00 a box. Come In and get a free
booklet and let us toll you of the good
ORRJNK is doing. Sherman & McConnell

Co., corn r Sixteenth and Dodge
streets; ' Drug Co., corner lth and
llarnoy streets; Loyal 317.9
N 16th street; Geo. S. Davis, Council

Ia.

WALTER MOISE
Becomes Sole for

LEISY'S BEER
Colonel Walter Mblsc, known by the trade throughout the

entire western country begs to announce' that ho baa bocora
Sole distributor for Uie products ot the Lolay

of Peoria, 111., consisting of Lelsy's famous
Beer and Letsy's Tonic. Mr. Molse will handle the
entlro busihoBS ot the company In UiIb territory. Letsy's Beer
needs no introduction to people, as It boors .probably
the best reputation ot any beor brewed in the country today,
and Mr. Molse personally guarantees It to the who
will soon be testing Us merits.

Mr. Molse will devote his entire time and energy to the
upbuilding of the western trade for having
severed connootions entirely with the Willow Springs Brew-
ing Company, an Institution that was founded and
fathered by him.

Horcaftor, when you think ot Molao think ot Lolsy a
combination hard to beat.

LET US SEND CASE TO YOUR HOME-Yo- u'll find
LEISY Peer best ever tasted. 'Healthful a Tonic Delicious a Bev-
erage. Prompt delivery, too. $2.25 a
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TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 251

The LEISY Brewing Co.
OF PEORIA, ILL.

WALTER MOISE, Sole Distributor
Omaha. Offices, 118-2- 0 North 15th Street

No Food Product or Beverage is made from
more wholesome materials, nor under more
sanitary conditions.

Brewed and Bottled by

Fred Knig Brewing Company

ar ms m m m a f
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The small amount of Alcohol It contains is
only sufficient to maintain its original purity
and wholesomeness.

Phone Douglas 1889

Luxus Mercantile Co., Distributors
And have case sent home

USED MONEYJHBDCKBT SHOP

Sensational Allegations

MONEY ELEVATOE

Allegations
concerning

Sunderlond
Saunders-Westran- d

president,

Saunders-Westran- d company,

Sun-

derland, Bartlett-Frazlc- r

operations

Saunders-Westrand- 'a

An Appeal to Wives

treatment

Pharmacy,

Distributor

Drewlng Com-
pany Rochester

Malt-Eas- o

thousands

products,

virtually

their value was charged to tho account ot
"S. and S," are filed with the petitions.

The petitions relate to two different
periods In the life of the firm ot Bunder- -

land & Saunders. One petition makes
Lamson Brothers & Co. and Martin B.
Miller, manager ot the business done by
Sunderland & Saunders, defendants
against a claim for J13,tS0 and .asserts that
from June 1, 1S12, to July 12. IMS, Sunder-
land & Saunders had an arrangement
with Lamson Brothers & Co. "for the
carrying on of the unlawful business of
moklng wagering contracts on the prlco
of grain In Chicago and elsewhere" and
that Lamson Brothers & Co. furnished a
leased wire for the carrying on ot this
business.

Obtain I'retentted Orders.
"The principal business conducted by

the defendants and Sunderland &
EaUnders," It Is alleged, "was to obtain
pretended orders from pretended custom-
ers for the pretended purchase or sale of
grain." That In fact customers merely
mado wagers with the defendants and
Sunderland Saunders, and that It was
thi constant practice and understanding
that such wugers should be settled on
tho basis of market prices of grain U
asserted. This business, It is charged, is
contrary to the laws of Nebraska and
Illinois. Tho Saunders-Westran- d com-
pany, the plaintiff In the suits, Informs
the court that It operates a line ot coun-
try elevators for the purchase and ship-
ment of grain; that Sherman Saunders,
as Its president, had control of Its money,
and that he turned over 313.6&0 to Sun-
derland & Saunders and the defendants,
which was converted to their own use.

Another petition makes Bartlett-Krazt- er

company, which from April 1, 1910 to June
1, 1912, furnished the leased wire for the
Sunderland & Saundera company, de-

fendants with Martin B. Miller and asks
the court for judgment for 179,610. The
allegations are practically Identical wltn
those ot the other suit, with the excep-

tion that the names ot the defendants
and the dates and amounts ot vouohers
are changed.

The court Is Informed that both Sher-
man Saunders and William C. Sunderland
have died within the last few months and
consequently cannot bo made parties to
the suits. Tho lafct vouchsr to "I'S. 4 B,"
u dated. July. t. .
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Nebraskan Asks that
Government Feed

!

ItsWild Fowls
Government attorneys and clerks and

stenographers scattered In a' dozen dif-

ferent directions ai the federal building
when they began 0 search, for some
authority upon which to baie 'a reply to
a letter written to District Attorney
Howell from western Nebraska In behalf
of wild fowl protection. A .thorough ex-

amination of tho decisions and statutes
failed to find an answer to tho question
propounded by the Nebraskan, and in
spite ot the custom of closing on Satur-
day afternoon, tho offices of these of
ficials weer kept open during tho entire
afternoon.

The letter addressed to K. Howell was
signed "A Nebraskan" and Is as fol
lows:

I understand that according to a new
federal law passed recently, all ducks
and geese passing over the state of Ne-
braska aro considered the property of tho
United States and shall not be shot or
molested during the spring of the year.

For your Information, would state that
these birds generally stay here for a
month or six weeks, during which tlmo
they feed n great numbers on the wheat
and rye and other fields and do con-
siderable damage to these crops, and
having no deslru to dlsputo the possession
of these birds with the United States
government, 1 simply ask that slnca they
belong to the government that thry take
care of them and keep them off my
property. I don't want to molest them
in any way, but don't want to he dam-
aged by them eating up my crops. Will
you kindly furnish me with a ruling In
this matter, as we are not so very pros-poro-

out In this country and cannot
afford to be damaged In any way with
other peoplo's property.

COUNTY OFFICIALS WILL
MAKE SHORTER CONTRACTS

The Board ot County Commissioners
hereafter will buy butter, eggs and oleo-
margarine for county Institutions under
contracts lasting for a stated number of
months rather than for a year, as has
been the practice In the past. A resolu-

tion passed gives as the reason for the
change that these products may be pur-

chased more economically under the new
Sptan. '

t.

During the last few year Iho demand
for a puro, wholesome beer, light In nlco-holl- o

constituents, has grown up among
tho, Atuerlcan people, who have crown
away from their desire far the stronger
coverages that vroro desired by their fore-father-

Kvcn the strong temporanco, ad-

vocates, taking a broad-minde- d view ot
the situation. Uavo looked with favor
upon tho light beers of the preeMt gen- -

cratlon as a desirable substitute for tho
whiskies, gins and other strongly spirit-
uous liquors that caused troubla to the t

generations ot the post. Modern brew- -

masters have risen to tho occasion hy
providing a beer suited to tho demands
of tho tcmpcrunco people, and have gone
further and made It as clearly and
wholesome as It has been within their
gift to produce.

Tho recent agitation among the period-
icals nnd newspapers concerning tho rel-

ative percentage of alcohol In malt and
spirituous liquors tins ret tho scientists
nnd chemists to working nnd tho rrstiK
of their nnalyses Is an overwhelming tr.
umph for beer, as shown .hero bolow:

Per Cent.
Grape juice, C to 1

Hum . "2
Brandy
Whiskey W
Gin v

Sherry 81
Tort , SO

Champagne ......... 1"J

Claret M
Hhlne wluo .' !)

Cider
Lager beer, 3H to :. i

Which proves that beer Is really u tern
petance drink.

In this day when tho pollution ot drink-
ing water Is a. subject prominently befotv
the public eye. It Is well to noto the care
which Is taken that none ot this germ-lade- n

water enters tho product ot tho
breweries. Not only onco Is tho water
cleansed and purified, but at least three
times.

Every barret ot. beer' manufactured In
the United fUates Is produced under tho
very eyo of the government officials. Ths
books of tho brewer, It Is provided by law
and by tho strict regulations ot the Inter
nal rovenuo department aro shown to a
government representative every month,

More than that, tho brewer compiles,
files under oath a 'statement of all tho
materials which havo entered his plant
during ths 'previous month, ot all the
beer or other product that has left It
and of the lntornal revenue stamps which
he has bought and used.

"Tho brewers ot the United States uo
the greatest caro la the selection ot
materials," said one of them. "They en-

deavor to see to It that only substances
of absolute purity and wholesomenesi
are employed. In order to lnsuro this, it
Is tho uniform practice of brewers to sub-
mit their brewing materials to skilled
technologists for examination and analy-
sis.

"It Is also absolutely necessary that tho
utmost caro and cleanliness bo observed
In the brewery In order that tho complex
process which the materials undergo tc-fo- ro

tho process of brewing Is completed
may not bo disturbed. It Is well known
that the slightest Infection will cause
such disturbances Iti fermentation that
the resulting beor would be unpalatable
and unsalable, and, therefore, they nxo
compelled ito exercise thy utmoatl clean
linens In all tho processes.

"The brewers ot the United States
brew a cleaner, moro wholesome and
more uniform product than those of any
country in the world. It Is unquestionably
the most popular beverego manufactured

i In tho Unltod States, and from Its produc
tion ine leaerai government realizes an
Income of $03,000,000 a year, which Incomo
Is crowing at tho rato ot 6 per cent

For Ynnr Vet Dag.
The dog which one docs not care to

house In winter should not be neglected
and exposed to seven cold. A good
sized doghouse .can be mado of u. sugar
barrel by cutting a round hole in one
end. Throw an old carpet over It andplace something inside for the dog to
sleep on. Bet tho barrol In a sheltered
place where tho sun will shine on Itduring the day. After the dog learns
where his sleeping place Is a piece ofcarpet can be tacked over the top of
mo uuur iu inane a norm uoor.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Pleasure Is mostly brainless activity.
For a sure thing crop, sow wild oats.
Even a homely girl looks good It she

has dimples.
It Is sometimes easier to get what you

like than It Is to keep on liking It afteryou get it Chicago News.

Club Committee on
Charities is Named

The standing committee ot the Com-
mercial club on charities and corrcetlon
has just been named an follows: Edgar
H. Scott, aould Dletz, H. It. Baldrlge,
Thomas R. Kimball, Qeorgo Q. Walloco,
Dr. K. 8. Spauldlng, Dr. Ira W. Porter.
Dr. D. E. Jenkins. Rev. John Williams,
T. J. Mahoney, A. C. Kugel, Roma Miller,
Cadet Taylor, T. L. Davis, Charles C.
Rosewater and E. P. Denlson.

TEACHERS' ANNUITY HAS

ITS ANNUAL ELECTION

At a meeting of the Omaha Teachers'
Annuity and Aid association at the city
hall, the following officers were elected
for tho year: Mrs. Nora II, Lemon, presi-
dent; Mrs. Agnes M. Harrisdn, first vice
president; Miss Anno E, Ilutchlns, socopd
vice president; Miss Alice D. Orr, finan-
cial socretary; Miss Emma Wheatley,
treasurer; Miss Mary B. Goodman, re-
cording secretary.

To represent the g rummer, kinder-
garten, primary and high school and spe-
cial sections and "at large" the follow-
ing wero elected: Mrs. Cora S. Anderson,
Mrs. Orlettn 0. Chittenden, Miss Bessie
Waterman, Miss Emma Lonergan and
Miss Martha L. Powell.

STUDENTS GIVEN LECTURE
ON MANUFACTURING STEEL

Principal Ruslmlsel entertained tho
students ot the High School of Com-

merce at an assembly Friday, by show-
ing them a very choice set of stcreoptlcon
Views, treating ot Iron and steel. He
showed pictures of both the open-pi- t and
underground mining, explaining the ad-

vantages ot each; scenes at Duluth,
showing the great oar docks and the
way that ore Is loaded into the steamers,
and pictures of the great lake steam-
ships, both passenger and freight. Be-

ginning with pictures of the loading ot
ore, he followed the oourse of tho steam-
ers through the great lakes to their
destination!. To complete the story pf
iron and stetl, llr. Kosmtsei displayed'

i STARS
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The

pictures ot the smelters and rolling mills
In the cast, showing the Bessemer pro-

cess and other equally Interesting prepa-

ration through which iron passes In being
manufactured.

Sues the
and

Suit
'
for J10.000 against Dr. .Paul H.

Ellis and Dr. Arthur D. Dunn and the
undertaking firm of liuaion & Arnold.
1S22 Cuming Btrcct, on tho ground that
the body of Everett Anthony, a negro,

was used for a post-morte- demonstra-

tion to medical students, and that the
brains and heart were removed, has been

begun In district court by Mrs. Edna
Anthony, widow of the dead man.

Anthony died January 29, and on the
same day, It Is alleged, the post-morte-

examination was made, Mrs. Anthony
asserts that the defendants refused to
nrn nvcr to her the heart and bralhs of

the deHd man until February 1.

BEAUTIFUL CAT IS ONLY

WAITING FOR ITS OWNER

Hal Buckingham, railroad rale expert,
who Is now with the Union Pacifle after
having been for a number of years with
the Burlington road, has a cat at his
home, 4SU Charles street, which does not
hnlnntf In tilm nnd for which he iS SUre
somo one advertised some time ago. Tabby
is a big yellow Angora, ana is a poricct
pet. Mr. Buckingham says if the owner
will call him at Harney 1810 he will give
any desired Information,

BURGLARS GET MONEY AND

JEWELRY FROM TWO HOMES

A. Bailey, 1BH Bouth Fifteenth street,
reports to the police that burglars gntned
entrance to his house Friday evening by
opening the front door with a skeleton
key. Several gold rings, a gold cruclfixy
a valuable watch and IK in cash wero
taken.

The home of B. (' Pflungo, 2707 Leaven- -

worth stroft, was also visited, a gold
cross and 13 in ;h totalling the haul.

and STRIPES
Pure and Wholesome Bottled Beer

Doctors

BOTTLED IN OMAHA

By the

WILLOW SPRINGS
BREWING CO.

i

Telephone Douglas 1306 or 2108 for Trial Case

The Beer of Purity
and Quality

FAMILY; TMtyE JIPfLIEl BY

South Omaha:
Wm. JETTER

2502 N Street
Telephone South 868

Omaha:
HUGO F. BILZ

1324 Douglas St.
Telephone D. S040

ORDER A CASE T09AY

Concentrate Your Advertising in

Undertakers

Boy Gets for
Home and Returns

Raymond Carter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Carter, 2&00 Davenport
street, returnod to the homo of his par-
ents Thursday morning safe and sound
after an absence, ot three days,

Raymond, who attends Webster school,
Is not very fond of his studies and wish-
ing to free himself ot tho Irksome duty
of obtaining knawedge left his homo
Monday morning, right at a tlmo
when his mother was very 111.

No word ot him was received
by tho frantic parents until he
walked Into the house Thursday, appar-
ently none tho worse for his experience.
It seems Raymond had immediately pro
ceeded down town after leaving the
house, whero at tho Millard hotel ho met
a traveling man and related a pitiful
story of being all alone in the world, with
no roof to cover his head. The traveling
man after wiping away a few tears
adopted tho youth on the spot.

Tho boy, however, grew homesick and
Thursday morning disappeared from tho
Millard and returned homo. Mrs. Carter
is In a serious condition over worry for

to overcome
ney and Bladder trouble

while it is only trouble.

EsJUng meat eventually pro-

duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, aavs a be
cause the uric acid In meat excites tht

they become overworked; get
clog tip and cause all sorts of
particularly and mis-tr- y

In the kidney region; twin-
ges, severe headaches, acid con-

stipation, torpid Uver, sleeplessness, blad-Am-r
mnd uHnarV

The noroent yetlr back hurts or klA-- 1

""1

The Bee

Longing the child and may bo taken to, a
Raymond Is at present stopping at the
home ot an. au.nt, Mrs. Prank Elom-quls- t,

at 2700 Manderson street.

BENSON PIRATES WILL
GO TO FORT DODGE. IOWA,

The Benson Pirates, a basket ball team
of the Omaha Commercial league, will
go to Port Dodge, Iowa, next

where they will Play itio fast Fort
Dodge militia team at that city. Tto
Fort Dodge boys have a reputation of
being 0110 ot the fastest A. A. U. teami
in this part of tho map, but the
hopo to be able to como out on top.
Thero Is a possibility ot Mark
joining tho Pirate squad it tho local
Young Men's association per
mlts hltn to play on the local floor.

GOVERNORS
FAVOR AUDITORIUM BONDS

At a special or the board of
ot the ot Ak-S- ar Ben,

'

a resolution was passed unanimously
tho by tho city of the

Auditorium, and requesting a(.
to vote for tho bonds at the

coming March 10.

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
the Kidneys if Your Back Hurts

Advises folks Kid-- j

regularly

well-know- n authority,

kidneys,
sluggish;
distress, backache

rheumatic
stomach,

Irritation.

hospital.

Saturday-night- ,

Pirate?

Hughes

Christian

meeting
governors Knights

fav-
oring purchase

specially
members

election,

neys aren't acting right, or If bladder
bothers you, gut about tour ounces ot
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful In a glass ot water before
breakfast for a few daysvand your kid-
neys will then act tine. This famous salts
la made from the add of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llthla. and,
'na been used for generations to flush,
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids In the urine so It no longer lrrl.
tatei, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; makea
a delightful effervescent ilthit-wat-ar

drink whloh millions of men and women
take now and then to keep, the kldnoyc
and urinary organs dean, thus avoiding?
urlAUa kid n fir dliwu Aytrt,


